Introduction
Poppy capsules have long been used in India (Watt, 1891-6) . There is anearly reference to the Emperorindulging in "Kuknar," a beverage prepared from the poppy capsules, and there is evidence that the capsules were used in the preparation of soporofic drugs and stimulating and soothing beverages, long FIG. 1-Poppy capsule before opium from the milky sap was known (Chopra and Chopra, 1965) . Indian physicians appreciated their narcotic and soothing properties and they were prescribed for many ailments. Poppy capsules are still used in India as a household remedy to quieten teething children. In a study of habitual users of the capsules, 40% took the drug for minor conditions that it was believed to cure. They were not taken for serious disease (Chopra, 1930 (Chopra and Ghash, 1931) ; the principal compounds are morphine (0-1-0O3%), papaverine, codeine, narcotine, and thebaine (Todd, 1967) (Chopra and Chopra, 1965) . Mentally the effects differ: a feeling of elation, exuberance, or well-being manifests itself in speech and gestures. There is loss of responsible control over the mental processes, but control of movements is not impaired as occurs with alcohol. The net result on the psychic areas is unrestrained imagination. In some it produces excitement, in others drowsiness or sleep. The physical effects are the same as observed in opium addicts (Chopra and Chopra, 1965 The procedure adopted with each patient consisted in administering morphine tablets in a proportionate dose to previous poppy capsule intake. After several weeks methadone was introduced and mormhine withdrawn.
Despite reduction of morphine with replacement by methadone and strong supportive measures, all patients failed to be completely withdrawn from morphine. All developed limb or cramp-like abdominal pains which were mostly relieved by injection of sterile water. Several patients demanded their discharge and have reverted to taking poppy capsules with small doses of morphine and are seen regularly as outpatients. Apart from Case 2 all have continued their employment in heavy industry.
The pursuit rotor, a measure of psychomotor skill, was administered before treatment and one month after withdrawal had been attempted. Auditory and visual reaction times were also noted. No changes were found in reaction time. A significant improvement in psychomotor skill was found only in the group which has shown significant reduction in drug intake, thus confirming the clinical impression of improvement.
Details of the psychological data will be published in a separate The situation at present exists whereby a drug of dependence has relative ease of access to the United Kingdom and is sold freely across the counters of local stores to the detriment of the local Asian population. Most of these patients were referred only for withdrawal when they found they could not afford the inflated prices of poppy capsules. The availability of poppy capsules in the community undoubtedly contributed to the failure of withdrawal.
Whether the degenerative changes observed in the liver biopsy specimens are due to chronic poppy capsule intake is speculative. However, unlike opium addicts, these patients were in good physical health. The condition is more difficult to treat than opium addiction probably because of the potentiating effect of the constituent alkaloids on one another. Although it has been suggested (Chopra and Chopra, 1965 ) that gradual withdrawal of capsules is the ideal method of treatment, the method of morphine substitution should not be discounted. It was our overall impression that these patients could have been withdrawn completely from poppy capsules if the latter had not been available so readily in the community.
